Welcome to the cake-filled world of domestic goddess Miss Sue Flay, baking teacher,
etiquette enthusiast and afternoon tea aficionado.

Thank you very much for pondering the idea of having Miss Sue
Flay to help you celebrate... she will most certainly entertain &
educate you! Perfect for families, couples, birthdays, corporate
events, hen parties, baby showers or “just because”...

With over eleven years experience in events and hospitality Miss Sue Flay is just the
person to teach you the do’s and don’ts of afternoon tea baking… and the eating.

Cambridge born & bred...
After years of visiting the country’s afternoon tea spots, it occurred to Miss Flay that with
her new love and knowledge of high tea, as well as her passion for homemade cake, she
should really pick up her teapot and join their ranks herself. Starting off modestly small in
her proceedings, she hosted civilised afternoon tea parties. With beautiful mismatching
china and delicious home baked cakes, scones as well as other sweet & savoury delights,
she enjoyed sitting down to afternoon tea with her guests & making new friends alongside
a cuppa - She then went on to teach & share her knowledge ...

Afternoon Tea Baking Lessons
Learn to bake, make & fake like a domestic god/dess.
During your lesson, Miss Sue Flay would teach you to bake treats fit for
your very own Afternoon Tea table, with tricks and tips throughout. It will
be a very relaxed experience, with no judgement on your baking skills or
experience, so please don’t panic, she’s there to help from the mixing to
the baking, through to the serving - It’s all great fun!
Perfect for couples, families, individuals, hen parties, baby showers, civilised get
togethers, team building, birthdays & more. Learn to bake everything for your very own
afternoon tea party, from cakes to curds, tarts to tiffin in your very own home with
equipment brought to you to whip up your own sweet treats & savoury delights.
A tailor made recipe book is also provided to suit your tastes, all you need is a working
oven and a kitchen sink. Any celebration or event in your own home, garden, even in your
workplace or a venue of your choice from our list of ever growing Tea Party pre-arranged
venues. We even have a Bell Tent with purpose made seating & table, should you wish to
have a glamourous garden venue, simply drop us a line to discuss.
Some of the recipes you can learn to make:
Chocolate Malteaser Layer Cake
Cinnamon Streusel Scones
Salted Caramel Ritz Cake
Giggle Cake
Profiterole Tower
Orange & Cinnamon Curd
Retro Sweets Show Stopper Cake
Cherries & Cream Cupcakes
Cookies & Cream Cheesecake Truffles
Meringue Kisses
Plus much more besides!
Book a private or small group baking lesson in your own home or venue - lessons start at
£40 per booking and you can book a 2 hour taster, a 4 hour session or a full day baking
marathon with Miss Sue Flay.

Afternoon Tea Etiquette
Workshops
Afternoon Tea Hostess & Baking Tutor, Miss Sue Flay, will help guests to understand the
importance of manners at one of our most beloved mealtimes & most English
traditions in a Cambridge City location or venue of your choosing.
You can now book a private afternoon tea etiquette session with a luxurious afternoon tea
in a very relaxed City Centre venue to include a selection of delicate finger sandwiches,
scones, cakes & sweet treats and copious amounts of top quality tea as we converse.
Practice the art of conversation, enjoy some fabulous tea & cakes or use it as an
excuse to spend some time with your friends, family or colleagues. Or why not book Miss
Sue Flay to visit you in your own home or venue of your choice?
This is tailored for between 1 – 8 people as a guide, either as a 1-to-1 session, couples/
small groups or families for conversational &/or entertainment purposes – It’s the perfect
way to enjoy a civilised celebration or to learn a little history whilst visiting our lovely City!
Topics you will learn throughout your session include:
History of afternoon tea
Napkin etiquette
Scones - Jam then cream? Or cream then jam?
Milk then tea or tea then milk?
Hosting manners
Good guest etiquette
Table manners - why they matter
Dressing for afternoon tea
Polite table talk - and putting it into practice
Excusing yourself
Plus much more besides!
This is the ultimate “finishing school for afternoon tea” and your manners will increase
ten fold… we hope!
Prices will vary depending on size of your group. Simply ask for more information.
Starting from £51.95 per booking.

Gift Experiences also available.
To book or discuss one of the above packages & simple pricing structure
in further detail, simply email:
Hello@MissSueFlay.com

Miss Sue Flay
www.MissSueFlay.com

